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No Harems, Veils in Modern Turkey
Interpreter for 
Konya Days Says 
Life Hard Here

You can put that quaint idea 
of veiled Twrkish women loung 
ing in flowing rohes in an exotic 
harem right into that mental 
trash can.

T< just isn't »o in modern Tur-

WOMEN'S FEATURES
ACTIVITIES

CLUBS SECTION
Mary Neth, Woman's Editor, FA 8-2345

u i
ilady of Turkey is much
   interested in the latest 

or Faith creations ami lol
-. modern fashion trends with 

thr same avidity as her A^meri- 
ean sister.

That's the word from Mrs. 
Jn -PS R. TalimadKc, of 1723 Ca- 
m'ir> de las Costa, who should 
know.

The Hollywood Riviera house 
wife, from Istanbul, Turkey. 
brushed aside all idea* of quaint 
wardrobes and harems.

Picturesque as these exotic 
thoughts might be, they were 
banished along with the red fez 
when Ataturk reshaped Turkey 
into a modern republic a gener 
ation ago.

As a matter of fact, Mrs. Tall- 
ma 'j?e, wife of a Space Technol 
ogy official, finds American's 
vi' vs of Turkey somewtiat fun-

: - only time that Turkn 
wear those colorful costumes 
might be for a party or special 
holiday celebration in a. small 
Tillage." she said.

In the cities, Turkey i» quite 
co mopolitan, with washing ma 
et, 'ie.s and refrigerators no nov 
elty.

Mrs. TaJImadge, who left her 
native land three years ago, al 
to had some pretty strong opin- 

a£>n.s of her new country.
Siifh as the Idea that push 

button technology is making thr 
American housewife's life an 
easy one

Work Too Hm-rt
"American women ju«t work 

too hard," she claims. Recently 
my mater visited me from Tur 
key, and when she left, sfo« was 
4ownright exhausted."

She contrasts American home- 
with that in Turkey.

"At home, all you have to do 
Is clap your bands for a servant. 
tout 1 don't think they've invent
 d any thing here that can make 
a machine do something Just by 
elanping your hands," *he ex 
plained

But she believer American 
husbands are juat dolls.

"They help out around the 
Houdfc, and you always know 

you stand financially. In 
you never find out if you

 re rich or poor until you become 
a widow,' she explained.

Mrs. TaHmadge, who is fluent 
In six languages, will be the of 
flcialy interpreter during fche 
Konya Day celebration Feb. 28, 
whirh will iwher In the Hty-to- 
eaty program with Torrance'i aw- 
eer city.

Life Memberships 
Presented at 
Council Meeting
Thr next Gardena-Wilmington 

council meeting will be held at
IHGth St. School Keb. 27 at 10 

a.m. At the recent Founder's Day 
program honoring past presi 
dents Honorary ^Ale member 
ships were presented 'to Mrs. 
Walter -Stewart and Mrs. .1 T. 
Kvans .Jr., a third recipient was 
chosen but due to illness the 
presentation was postponed.

Under t h e direction of Mrs. 
James McMillcn, Founder's Day 
chairman, the executive board 
modeled fashions from the 19th 
and early 20th century. Miss Jan 
et Reynold, from the Good Will 
Industries, where the costumes 
were obtained, did a short nar 
ration on each fashion. Musical 
entertainment was provided by 
the 135th St. School PTA Mother 
Singers.

Miss Rngdahl. chairman of the 
nominating committee for the '56 
and '60 slate of officers, an 
nounced the following candidates 
nominated: Mmes. Donald Ditt- 
man, president: Merrill , Lindley. 
first vice-president; Paul Tobey. 
second vice-president: Neils Iver- 
scn, secretary; Bill Thrower, his 
torian; Frank Garst, treasurer; 
Ward CJrantham was nominated 
as auditor.

Members voted on the division 
of the Garden a Wilmington coon 
cil.

Sorority Sets 
Second Heart 
Fund Drive

Members of Alpha Phi In 
ternational Fraternity are 
launching their second fund 
raising drive for fche Alpha 
Phi Foundation. "An Invest 
ment in Youth." The kifkoff 
meeting was held at Mo. Paul 
A. Van Amhurgh's, 452 Ave 
nue K. Redondo Beach whwe 
it was announced that the 
first Foundation grant h*js 
been made to the Heart Ho«- 

j pital Fund of the Variety Club 
] In Minneapolis. Minnesota,.

fxx-al Foundation chairman 
i* Mrs. Paul A. Van Amburgh. 
assisted by Mead a me* Willard 
Renn. David Nyberg and Tho 
mas White.

Through Wie Foundation, 
member* hope to provid* 
scholarships and Improved ed 
ucational facilities for atud- 
entx. and to make research 
grants to universities and lo 
promote and contribute to 
charitHhle organizations.

"Danse" a la 
Triple T Club 
at Plush Horse

VAMONTINE PARTY
A Valentine's Day party was 

held by upper division SportsMrs. James R. Tallmadge of 1723 CamJno de La Coif a, Holly- (Knight' at Stephen M. White
wood Riviera. Mrs. Tallmadge, a native of Turkey, will act as i Junior High School, 22102 Fig
official interpreter during the Konya Day celebration Feb. 28. !uero« St.

«Bassinet Decor 
Sets Scene for 
Baby Shower

IKta Rooter of Sun Valley was 
feted at a recent baby shower In 
her honor by Miss Alice Nar- 
varro and Mrs. Kenneth Belief.

^ A h«uw»inet decorated In yellow
^md grew, valentine candle*. 

game* and prizes set the scene 
 * guestf, gathered at the 
fireplace of the Belfen' home, 
1748 Gramercy Ave. to present 
the honor** with many beauti 
ful Kift* for the anticipated fam 
«y addition.

Attending the ahower were 
Mmes. BJIJ Bryson, WaJter 
Houd«hhett, Harold Belles.

fjfork De RalgTio. Boh Sooter.
Tloy Sooter, PhiHp Wood word. 

Ben Wallace. A. Madlnon, Ken 
Spoon. Bill Boyes, Joe Marlz, C. 
Navjirro. J. Spoon. \#n Craw- 
flwd, Mtwi Phyllis Bry*on, Mia* 
Unda Belle* and Miss Pam Wa!-

Invitation* styled act FYench j 
! menus invited meVnbers of the 
Triple T Dance Club to their 
"Dance du Petit Dejeuner" Feh. 
20 at t.he Plush Horse. 1700 Pa 
cific Const Hwy.

The following new members 
were welcomed at the dinner 
dance: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs, Don Meye.r* and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Royo.

Committee for the dfcnce, was 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hyde. Mr. and 
Mr«. Del Thomuen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McCoy and Mr. and Mrs. 
f^eroy Pulliam.

Aperitifs were eerved »t the 
home of Mm »nd Mrs. John 
Tweedy preceding the dunce;

SYMBOLIC OF A GROWING BOND between 
Konya and Torrance, sister cities, this olive tree 
will be dedicated at the Konya Day celebra 
tions Feb. 28. The tree, presented by the gar 
den >elubs of the area, was selected recently 
at the nursery by (from left) Mmes. Peter Boon-

stra, chairman of the Torranee Women's Ckifc 
Garden Section; Harlan Glenn, eonservation 
chairman, Riviera Garden Club; Minot Rugg, 
president, Torrance Terrace Garden Club; and 
Philip Clark, president, North Torranee 
Society.

Derouins Exchange Juniors Select 
Silver Wedding Vows

A renewal of marriage vowswith the Tweedys and Mr. andj at . | 0: 30 High Mass. St.. Marga-
Mrs. Art Ascolesi. Mr. and 
Louis Dyer and Mr. and 
x>n fOn*minger MI 

hostesses.

Mm. 
Mrs. 
 nd

WSCS Members 
Display Antinues 

February Tea
The W.S.C.S. of the First 

Methodht Church of Torrance 
held an Antique Tea Feb. 19. 
Members of the Church display 
ing their antiques with   card 
lolling the items history.

Ala'F. Loin Bfilsley was In 
charge of the Tea. Mrs. C. P. 
Olson made the teA table ar- 
raingcments and Mrs. Paul Slyn 
had charge of finance*. *

The Good Will offering made 
the tea benefited: l,avinia 

Wallace Young Community Cen 
ter. Nome, Alaska, Homer To- 
herman Settlement House. San 
Pedro and Navajo Met hod tat

ret Mary's Catholic church of 
T/omita began the 'silver wrd- 
ding anniversary celebrations of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Derouin. 
1643 West 2:>4th Si.. Harbor CUy.

In the afternoon the couple 
entertained more Hi an 125 
friends and relative*? at their 
Harbor City home.

The home was decorated in

Mrs. Derouin's gown for the oc-
iNominations

A nominating committee wat 
selected at the recent busineet 
meeting of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club.

Serving on the committee are: 
Mmes. Barton A. Tatum. Lee K. 
Alien and John A. Hall: alter 
nates are: Mmes. Don Carlson, 
D. K. Moore, and "Russell M. 
Clawsay. Election of officer! 
will be held March 11.

Mrs. John K. Mallery, third 
A Dessert Card Party will be j vice president, announced a

casion was a box jacket over a 
sheath dress of beige'silk. Her 
accessories were of brown, ohe 
wore a white orchid presented 
to her by her husband.

Women's Club 
Stage Card Party

while and silver with floral ar 
rangements of white carnations, staged by the Torrance Woman's jways and means spaghetti lunch' 
stocks and mums with silver

Missions School, 
New, Mexico.

Farmiugion.

counder's Day 
Program Is Held

Repulveda School PTA b* d

sprayed magnolia leaves. The
Club Feb. 27 at 12:30 p.m. at the I eon will be held at the Civic An- 
club house. ditorium on March 5 from 11 te dining table, centered with a! Bridge, canasta and pinochle |2 p.m. 

large tiered cake, highlighted the i \\ill be played with prizes 1 Co-ordinators of the dub, display of refreshments. i awarded for each game. j Mines. VV. O. Clausing and A. F. Among the gifts received by! Mrs. R..E. Moffitt is chairman JR. Kwalt will sponsor a "Roar-
the couple were a black velvet 
ocvered board with 25th anniver 
sary In silver quarters and dimes 
from their children and a money 
tree made and presented by Mrs. 
Laurence Deroufcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Derouin 
were married in Crookston. 
Minnesota on Feb. 8. 1934. They 
came to California in 1939 and 
lived in Torranve until 1942 
when they moved to Harbor 
City. While in Torrance, De 
rouin was employed at Columbia 
Steel until the spring of 19-12 at

of the event with past- presidents ling Twenties" party Feb. 2f>
of the club serving on the com 
mittee.

The public is Invited. Reser 
vations may be made by calling 
Mrs. Morntt at FA S.12§0.

Hostess for the evening. Mr*. 
James F. Wilkes was assisted by 
Mmes: John K. Mallery, Don T. 
McCalman, Je«n Montange and 
Maurice A. Hattem.

YWCA Membership Drive Winds Up, 
New Members Honored, Introduced

"Plains to wind up the 1969 
YWCA Membership Drive by 
Feb." 25 were Vnade by the Area

at the
which time he wont to work for , Meiulx,rsh , p 
Consolidate/I Ship Building in hoin<1 nf jy1t .s H K Ml,uHett.

Hil1 N Mar|n<, t Wiliuington. Dr.
Wllmlnglon. He retnalned there

ft heir Founder's T)«y program
A LOOK AT HISTORY it taken as Tau Phi Yvonne Eipper, A;»V.* ;*,«,». second row: Anna
Sorority memberi review the work of la»t year's ROM, Dola Hacker, Violet Kauble. Top row
activitief in the hiitorian'j icrapbook. The 1958 Wilda Lang, Ethel Imel, Emma Ganabrant Dar- | le<>Pt1(I .v witn nomination!section was completed and turned over at the fene Payne, Ann Lane, Tereia Hiatt and'Edna |npxt ypar * offi(pr<<-
Feb. 16 meeting at Lococo'i Restaurant in Man- Moore.
hattan Beach. From left, front row: Reba Noble,  Photo by Lol$ Howjlay

of

Sending 
attend were 
f/eroy S 
fcwd

but 
Mme*. 

and

unable to 
.1. Pollock, 
IJb* Craw-

Door prle* WVM won by Mi«n 
frame )>rize> by Mrs. 

Msdlson, and Mrs. Llnde Belles.

ft Door 
t>»"yi»on

Torrance Actors 
Take Part in 
"Career" Play
)>o Truflcon. Phyllsn FOM. and 
Arnold Rodenfeld of Torrance 
will join a oast of profes*ip/iaJ 
TV and motion picture actors in 
the Hermojw Beach Pier Play 
house production of "Career" a 
tfjree-acter by Jam«n Lee.

The pity will open March   
wHh Val EhJfwir d4rectln«. Du- 
four, a BfXMUhvay arid Holly 
wood actor-director, ha« ip-

Soority Looks 
Over the Past

for J9.r>8 was

of tbe year Jiwt 
paat was tbe highlight, of the 
Feb. 16 meeting of the Tau Phi 
Sorority beld at Lococo's Res 
taurant in Manhattan Reach.

The gcrapl>ook
prepared by Anna' ROM of Ix>- 
mita, historian.

Mrs. Tereaa Hiatt took charge 
of the meeting in the absence o/ 
(JhriKtine Moore, president, uvl 
J. Hedrick, vice president both 
of Torrance who were called out 
of 'town.

AuggeMion* for a late dinner 
hour or an early morning break 
fast were considered.

The next meeting of the ior 
ority will bt held March 16.

Cub Pack 761 Annual Blue and Sold 
Dinner and Awards Held in Gardena

Serving 
commit tee-

on the nominating 
were: John Marln.

Local Judges 
Select Queen

Robert fiordo-n and Fred rick 
Hartrnier. Torrance and Clifford 
Webster. Manhattan H e a c h

Cub pack 7«1 held their an 
nual Blue and Gold dinner Feb. 
8 at the Wewtern Club In Gar- 
dene.

New cub master Bob Dennis 
presented award* with former

Boh Taylor. re^*ivln|t a plaque 
for outetajnd'ing aohievement* in

award* were as follows, 
Den 1 Edward Meyers. bear 
Iwdge. Den 2, Ricky Denny,  «- 
slwtant dernier, one nilver arrow; 
Dennis Fujil, wolf bodge; Tom 
Hlbbard, one year pin and Leti

IOU
ind

nalMnir t-ftOOO. Tickets

To buy,  *!! or trade, your 
bet is a Press ria««ified Ad.

In rttowi such as Play-(Chamber of Commerce, 
" 90. Maverick. Peter Ounm 
Four Star Playhouse. He 

Marion Brando in the 
leading role of "Streetcar Named 

i** Broadway

Mrs Jamen Mejjdor as
for 1959 at the Hi Phi Chapter

one gold arrow.
Den 8, Leu HuhlHtrd, denner. 

one silver arrow. r>ne year plti; 
(iarry Clark, hob cat badjge; 
Billy Taylor, bof) cat batlge: AJ- 
lan Iy>ng, three sliver arroww, 
one ye«r pin; Tom IJnehan, one 
silver arrow, atwlstant denner.

Den 8, Toni Caniathati,* hob 
( at bodge, wolf badge; Daniel 
Hudson, wolf badge, David Mc- 
Lutchef«, wolf b«dge and Warren

wolf 
two

Hernttrd, wolf
ben 7. John Hostie. 

hadge, one guJd ai row aji
.silver arrows; .John Hardi«on.

of Beta Slgma Phi annual Val-ione gold arrow, two silver ar- 
eritine* Ball at the. Club Alomlra- jrowis and lion badge: Hunnle H»

row* and Bnu* Menjernhal, one 
silver arrow.

Den nine Oleti Heilyer, d*»v 
ner, hoar hiuige. one year pin: 
Ro*)ert Till, assistant denner. 
tbr.ee silver arrows, one year 
n-in, Richard HanMvn, two silver 
arrows.

Den ten. ,Kddir Ailivey*. one 
gold arrow, two Hilver arrows; 
Weblo'* Tally Schafer, four sil 
ver arrows. Wehelo badge;

Mmefl. (Tharlea M. Gftc**i. Chines 
Bennen, Robert F,. Ring* and 
Robert N. Whltney. Hubert Bail- 

iey. president. William Priest, 
[membership chairman and John 
Johnfiton, at infant welfare chair 
man recently attended the Mid 
winter Conference H Hie 1/ak*-
wood High School to 
Paul Popenoe's talk

hear 
on

Dr.
the

Wilmington Branch will 
new members Feb. 24,

until the spring of IB-16, when i K rajice8 rla,.k (1 i sckwed Uxl«.v. 
he and his brother Laurence! ^ne 
went Into the business of furnH nonor
ture maiuifacturlng in Torrance. | frt)n , 3 to 5 at lne Branch"Build- 
whl-h they are still operating. | infr 12^f Avalon Blvd. New 

The couple have five children. | members will mevt Mrs. Ken- 
Mrs. Gary Knuutila, Mrs. Sam| netn r.apier. branch chairman, 
Pedace. Donald, a student at Har-! h| .ancn director, Mrs. Mary Kck- 
bor Jr. College. Marcel, a sonlor hllul and prograin director, 
at Junipero Serra High School, Nlna HacUlock. Mrs. Marion 
Gardens and Catherine Ann, a i young. Chairman of the Branch, 
student at St. Margaret Mary's. jeaMnette pa tchin. San Pedro 
Tx>mlta. They have one grand- Branr)l Director. *nd Mrs. Ber- 
chlld. »ix month old (irej? Knuu- n jce Snow, teenage director, will 
'"*  meet no\v mcmhers.

Changing F»n>ily and the Charg 
ing World.

SCHOOL PAPIft DRIVI SIT
A paper and rag drive win 

be held by Sept lived* School 
PTA on Feb. 2ft. 
The bundled papers and ragu

ry Patterson, one year pin: Josh'should be delivered to the Cath-,
Heyn«, one gold arrow, 
ver arrow*,

s-il-jarwi St. entrance between t-he 
(hour* of A n.n]. and 12 n<><«v

People, Places and Ideas Theme of 
Torrance Art Membership Show

People Places Ideas, t h e m eby Tot ranee Art Group member 
of the Hiird annual Torrance Art Dorothy Suit on. who. bas rr 
Group Membership Show, will ceived mamy award* in'this field 
open March 6 at 7:SO pm until Torrance Junior Women's Gk.i 
10 p.m. at the Victor K. Benstead wi |i be bode**. M.rch 8 an,; 
Phjnge. 3331 Torrance Blvd. An], ft . March 7 »nd H ineiubeiv <W 
openmK reception for exhibiting! tn«, Torrance Art Group will act

as . Two Tor.-a.ue 
th) Ten «c. *

artist, will be held Mim-h «
from 7:30 to 8:80 p.m.. .t whk4|l lUfl , r ,uh,-- n time meinln-rH will b,- asked to ( ., nb a , KJ (ht HMI| j ai .d||| Ch(b
vote for his or her choice of one 
in each category: Painting, draw 
ing, craft. No other Judging will

ill nlsli , c<»nle>ri>iece«. 
lot «h* »how i* M

I'eh. 7. jker, one gold arrow and Denni* 
with the ne\v Queen'(foilin«, two year pin.

1 Den eight, Kicky Culver, (len- 
ner, one year pin; Larry Di 

Among those wining dooi ;Fiore, Hs^lstant denner, on* i»0-

ac l'i 
Sornnv

pri/w; at. the Rail 
rjamson and Mrn. 
don, Torranct.

PI-P William 
Robert

IJHIT.V I/ecdy, one 
,K'<'l'i arrow, Jnme« Stephennon, 
jonc gold arrrrw, two «41ver ar-

Uike place. follows:
The public is invited to come March fr Opening 

}ind meet t.he art iHt«. Anyone in-; for exhibiting artists. 
lere#Med in memberi»hip may join, to 8:.'U) p.m : Show.

reception 
7 SO pm 
:to to 10

at any time. Background music'pm: Mart* 7. 2 p.m. to I p.m. 
for-thr show will hr l«pe record ' March R. 2 p.m. to .Vp.nv: March 
ing of thr South tony Torrsncc 13, 7:30 p m to 10 pm Msrch 
Symphony Orchestra. There will .14. 1 p.m to 5 p.m.; Marc* M. 
be printed aatalofues, desifned 2 p.m to f> pm.

The drive which be* netted 
756 members to date will have 
three report meeting* eoincioMnff 
with the teas for new member* 
in e!ach branch.

in Torranee new meintn^re 
were welcomed Feb. 20. at fche 
Branch building, 2320 Careen. 
Members were introduced to the 
branch chairman. Mrs. Minot 
Rugg, branch director, Mr«. JoeJ 
Canby and program director, 
Virginia Burton.

New member* open houtie Mid 
t«a will take place at the Sen 
Pedro Branch. 437 We»t Ninth 
St.. Feb. 25, from 3 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. E, C. Spires, chairman 
of the membership drive for the 
San Pedro Branch. Mr*. E. A.. 
Booth, chairman' of IShe drive far 
Wllmington. and Mr*. Ruajfj, 
chairman for Torrnm-e will re 
ceive reports from workers at 
these event*.

Powells Entertain 
Jobie Bethel 50 
Mothers' Club

The Ceorpe Po\ve!> horn*. 
U)17 Bluff wa.« oocned to tb* 
Job's Mothers Club of Bethel 
No. !SO of Torrance Feb. U M- 
sisting as hostesses were. Mme*. 
Hector Hen-era and CharlM 
Jackson.

A Get Acquainted Sal»d Uim- 
cheon is planned for Feh. 24 
Horn 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. at -he 
home of Mrs. Willy* Blount, 
1444 Kl Prado. co-Hostest for 
the evenit will be Mrs. Reorge 
Oabtret".

The Mother's \\ ill serve din 
ners Feh. 1 for the Masonic 
group Air Heswuvh and March 
2 for the Honorary Life Dinner, 
Torram-e Council of PTA,

HONOItAKY I IKK AWAK1>A
Honorary life membership* 

were awarded to three member* 
of Torranor Elwnentary School 
PTA Feh. IP.

Following the pre««eut«tii»n   
program "It* Your 

Pho4« by Itanferdf.. j given hr Mr»


